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DIGEST:

Although words "no bid" wera estered in lieu of prices
in initial bid submtssion, priu.&s subsequently submitted
by telegram were properly considered as uoaification of
etstiug bid rather thanae unauthorized telegraphic bid.

Moreover, bidder's intention to be bound by terms of
*olicitation t- cear mince bidder signed initial bid
and coupleted aLi certifications and representations.
Facts are not distinguishablp from earlier decisions
waer. bitdder was allowed to add prices by telegram priur
to bid opening.

The ieparate prbteis ofi) Ny03-sDIncoroorated 0nd Orlotronics
Corporation itp conmectidonyit different solicitations pres2nt the
a ueNavy for our consideraty f n--fhethar a talegram sent to th(
Navy by paN Bailey & Associates (Bailey) constitutes a telegraphic
offur, which in not authliced ay thamsolicityation, or aorely a
modifination of an existing offer, which in' authorized. In each
oaaal-rd hks beu n withheld pendirAt the decisio, of this Officen

Inv-tatFoiafor a ids (IFa ) NA0u83-76-,-1466 and N00383-76-B-0539
were isaues, reipectivel 'ton June 30 d 1976 and Jotly 27, 19p6oeby
the Navy Avis.uiin Suply Officed Philadelphia, Pennsylvania (Navy)o
iach IFB ,c-lledpfor unit pfices onrvarioustquantitis of the product
sought, namely, !specisl cable assenily under IFB-0466 and oil
r mpling.kits under IFB-0539. At the July 30, 1976 bid opening
Po TFB-0466I anchbi oin ,t the Avrust 27, 1976 bid opening of IFB-
0539, it tae di rveiread'that iailey's signed and otherwise properly
*xuacuted bid-subfflission contained the handwritten notation "no bid"
in each of the spaceslprovided for the listing of unit prices.
Prior to esch bid openinig, however, theNavy received from Bailey
a-telesgiijhie riLquest'thit itz. "*** bid be revisad * * to
include unit pricea contained therein. Each telegram contained
a listing of all unit prices for the particular IFJ that it refer-
enced. The Navy considered these telegraphed unit prices and, in
both instances, B iley war found by the Navy to be the ior respon-
sive and responsible bidder.
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Uysues, protesting in connectioa with ID-0466, and
Orlotronica, protesting under Ifl-0539, contend thbt the
method of bidding utilized by 3aileycontravoauPararnraph 5(b)
of Standard Form (SP) 33A, which was cortained il both sclicita-
tions. That clause advised bidders that:

"(bY Telegraphic offers will not be consiaered
unless-authoriaed by the solicitation; hcwever,
offers may be modified by telegraphic notice,
provided such notice Is received prior to the
hour and date specified for receipt. * *1*

Since no such authorization warn eontained in either of the
rolicitations, it is asserted by the protesters that the
telegram from Bailey cannot be regarded as a modification
of its bid because no prior bid existed which could be
modified.

. .~~~~~~~'

In thiu conneition, both protesters attempt to'diatinguish
two earlier decisions of our Office, 39 Cok'p. Gen. 163, (1959)
and B-160131, October 7, 1966 which are cited b- the Navy, from
the facts of this case. In 39 Comp. Cen. 163 the low bidder
omitted prices on some of the line items in his inlcialA'"uh-
mission but forwarded the missing prices to thL agency by cele-
gram prior to bid opening. In B-160131, the bidder rubmitceU an
otherwise properly completed-solicitation but for the fact that
a&' I bid prices had been omdtted. These prices were -supplied by
telegram received by the agenc)' prior to bid opeuing. Eich of
these solicitations contained aiclauae equivalentta Paragraph
5(b) of SF 33A. Neither solicitation authorized 'ilegraphic
bids or offers. Both der6isions held that the telegram received
prior to bid opening wasr to be viewed As a modification. Specif-
ically, we pointed out that the word "bid" (then appearing in
place of the word "offer" in the clause authorizing telegraphic
modifications) had reference to the bid document itself as distlS-
guished from the bid details such as price, quantity, discount,
and delivery terms included therein. We stated that:

2*** * the formal bid document mayb modified
prior to opening by-telegraphic notice in. ny
particular even thoufh.'it ̀ma, represent abota-
tiona on items not theretofore bid upon, provided
such modification is otherwise responsive to the
invitation. f * " 39 oj. Gen. 163, rupra,
at 164 (emphasis aided).
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further., 1n. -160131, ta0ra vs cited ~tbta largune In balding that
the absence of bid prices in the laiilsl bid *ubmiusion did not
praeset a telegram which quoted prices from belt.; conuidered
as a bid modification, Contra 5-163575, Mey 17, 1968; but usea
3--163575, July 12, 196.

* The protauters contend that the instant case is diut --
puishabls on the ground that tamie orde "no bid" were used byI D~~~asiley in Its initial uubmisuions It is asserted that mince

I I 0...O~ss word; worm used no further constderatioA should have
been given to Bailey's bid.

We see no diutinction,'betvethe ntn aeadte
prior cases. The Ipurpose a:.! the prohibition against ,taeigra& Use
bids is to prevent conuideration of a bid not ser"oupuraied by'
Lbe formal bid document. Seet B-116567, Aut~uut 26,,1953. ,Here,
MU in the two causes cited above, formal. bid documseuts were
subuitted by Bailey, even though bid price. were not included
therein. Thie fact that Bailey inserted'the notation "no bid"
doe. not dltuarkthe situation. In our opinion the prohibition
against telegrAphic bids does not apply.

JI It
The proteste'rs make the further. ataument that Bailey has

not,bouud itmelf to the tir~ms ai'd conditions of the Ill. Thay
argue that Bailey in not bound t0' the terma of the initialsubudsaions because' by inisefiigthe nottio " bid" it
negatedany'obligation. Speciffal~ly, in the case a! 173-~0539,
:,here Bafley's-telagram stated 'that all tefus and conditi'ons

!o ~the s'olicii tiu~n rem~ain"unchangid, OrlotironicC argues that
Dadiyeffectivsly'ham "freed itself i'Cror any obligation to
comply, taith'the verious requirements of tLhe IFB, by clearly
utating ***that" At. submidssion yead to be regorded as no
bid. The later telegram meraly added a price, and did not
contravene the wording of the iTS, previously submitted,
relieving itself of the obligation to comply with all other
requirements of the PM."

Waiey dontagree siit'-,. this argument, As the Navy notes,
Balysigned the formal bid db6ie'mnte andV completed all

certificatians and represen~tattona. by doing uo, IBailey offered
*.to furnish any Jnr, all items upon. vhiah prices are

offered * * *'", Bee Standard Pornm.33. Solicitation,,Offer, and
Award. When Bailey's telegraphic bid modifications are read
togethbr with it. initial bid submissions, it is clear that the
biddar intendtd to be bound to all the terms and conditions of
these solicitations.
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Accordingly, the protects are denied.

Douty Coup r I
of the Unf1ted States




